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ON THE HI'OVAND HABITS 0F THE WOOD) EN-
GRAVTER" AiM BROS IA BEETL'IE-XV LEBORUS XVI O*

GRA 1>-1US (SAY), XV LEBORUS SAXESEN I (Rxiz.>
-wri'' BRIEF I)ESCRIP'IIONS 0F

DIFFERENT STAGES.*
1W A. D). HIOPKINS, ENTOMOI.OGIST, %V. VA. AGR. EXP'1. STATION.

The Ambrosia beeties of the Scolytid genus Xylebortis preselit nîany
features of interest to the sttudent of systeniatic and economic entomnol-
ogy', and ini [yleboru x/gr-us we find a cosnioIolitail Species of
uinusual înterest. Hsoy

It wvas described by Say ifl 182?62 froni sI)ecinien lS "sent to hlm by
the yotlnger Rev. J. F. Meisheimier from the Meisheinier collection, with
the nianuscript nanies and notes b), the eider Rev. F. V. MNeIshieirner."'
Say's erroneous reference to the habits and galieries of the species, pub-
lislhed wvith the description, ivas (as suggested by Schwarz) due to his use
of Melshiimer's notes on a different species, probably a Pityophthorus,
Pityogenes or Torneicuis species. This wvas the cause of much confusion
in subsequent literature on the species. 'Tue foiluais xy/Ograpi- us

referred to at Iength by Dr. Fitch-4 , and subseqtiently quoted by Packard3

under Xylcboirus xyoi'rapts, ivas evidently 1Tolnîcus cce/atus, although
the galleries illustrated, by Fitch resenible the wvork of a Pityophthorus
more than they do that of T. ccla/us.

Some, years. after the publication of Say's description, Ratzburg,
described the samne thing under the name Xyleboruts saxeseni, wvhich,

*Read by title before the \V. Va. Acaderny of Science, Arts and Letters, Dec.
7th, 1897.

i. Amnbrosia Beeties of the United »States; 1-I. G. 1-lubbard; Bull. NO. 7, new
series, .U. S. -Departnient of Agriculture, Dýiv. of Entoniology, 180,7, Pp. 9--0; also
\'enr Book, 1896, PP.~ 421-,430.

2. Bostrichus xylographuis, jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1826, VOL V., P. 256.
3.Catalogue of Insects of Ilennsylvania, i8o6.

Quotation froîn Schwarz in l'roc. U. S. Nat. «Museumn, Vol . XVIII., p. 61o.
4. Tomiczis xyo.graphiis, Fitch, 4111 Rep? Is of N. V., 1858, P. 7 16.
5. Bull. 7, U. S. Ernî. Coin., Insects Iîijurious to Forest and Slîade Trees.
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accordiîîg to Eich1îioff,-, ivas in tise iii Europe over fifty years before it was
detcrnined that Say's îîamne had priority. Schwarz' hlad previously called
attention to the probable priority of Say's aie, and the confusion with
reference to Say's description of the insect and galleries. The writerg
also referred to its identity with saxeseni in 1893, and publishied brief
descriptions of the male iii 18941". This, with, descriptions and ilotes by
Ziiinniermanin and Leconte', and the p)ublicattionls previously cited, includes
about ail of the literature iii tlîis country, but in Europe the literature is
more voluiniotis and includes, tinder the synonlyni X saxesenzi, quite full
accounits of its habits and distribution.

Gcogre1a//ica/ Distibution anti Host Plants.

Accordinig to Eichhloff the distribution of this species extends over
"the greater Ipart of Euirope, Canary Islands, japanl (?), and North

Amnerica." The species is evidently indigenous to Central Europe, or
îvherever it infests the greatest varicty of trees. Its recent or remnote
introduction into any country wvilI probably be indicated by its preference
for certain introduced or ornainental trees, and the extent to which it lias
acquired, Ulic habit of infcsting indigenous trees.

In Europe, Eîchhoff and other observers found that it not only
infested the îvood of oak, beech, birch, niaple, pol)lar, linden, fruit, and
other deciduous trees, but that different conifers were also attacked by it.
Hubbard mentions thiat "lit appears to be partial to rather hard wood,
like oak, hiickory, birch, and inalle, and is found wlierever tiiese trees grow,
both, ini this country and Euirope." The resuits of my observations here in
West Virginia would indicate that it is coîîfined alinost exclusively to fruit
trees, especially to the wood of the apple, in which I have found it to be
exceedingly common ini the vicinity of Morgantown. In my extended

6. Ratzburg Forstein, 1837, Vol. I., 1). 168.
7. Letter irom W. Eichhoff to Dr. C. V. Riley in 1892, published in Froc. U. S.

Nat. Museum, Ibid p. 609, from which we quote the following: "IThere cannot be the
slightest doubt that the species youl sent nie as Xyleboruts xyZograýhiis, Say . .

identical with the Eurepean . sa.resenzi, Ratzburg. It is certainly remarkable that
this synonymny cornes to Iight only now, and that Ratzburg's naine has to be suppressed
after it lias been ini use for more than fifty years. X. fini, Eich, must now again take
its rank as a distinct species."

8. Ento. Amer. IL, P. 41.
9. Bull. ai, W. Va. Agr. Expt. Station, p. 136.
ici. Sexual Characters in Scolyiidoe, CAN. ENT., Vol XXVI., P. 279. The mnaie

had been previousiy described by WVisemann, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1846, P. 24.

i. Tras. Auiçr. £nt, So., Sep. i868, p. 14$ aiwl 160,
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search for wood and bark beetles of ail kinds in different sections of the
State, I have only one record of this species or its wokii the wvood of
an indigenous tree, and that ivas in a iemlock drift log, nlear an old
orchard in which die insect was abundant. Fitch, Leconte and Packard
referred to the abundance of X. xylogrta//us and 7'oliiciis yorafIs
under thc bark oi pitie, but they were evidently referring, as Say did, to
the habits of Tomicus «elalus, which, while a, truie bark-boring beetie, iS
also a wood engraver.

J3reedino anzd ecdine Fa bits.

The habits of X. -cylégraphus are quite ftilly and accurately described
by Eichhoff', and recently Mr. Hubbard, in bis excellent paper on the
ambrosia beeties of North Anierica, lias contributed additional informa-
tion, especially with reference to the ambrosia fungus upon wbich it feeds,
from ail of whicli, togetiier with what 1 can adcl froni personal observa-
tions, we are enabled to present the following:

The fertilized femnales pass the winter iii their brood chambers and
emerge in the spring (April and MHay, near MN'organtown, W. VTa.). They
are then attracted to sickly, dyîng or felled trees, in thc living or nioist
dead wood of which tbey prefer to excavate their brood galleries. A
crevice or opening in thie bark, such as inay be made by other inseets, or,
as I have observed, those made by the yellow-bellied woodpecker, but
more commonly the edge of a wound, or a dead place on a living tree, is
selected as a favourite point of attack. Here a fernale will commence
the excavation of' a mine, and after she bas penetrated the wvood a short
distance, another femnale (as I have observed> will corne to lier assistance,
one working at the excavation, while the other guards the entrance and
assists in expelling the borings. The primary or main gallery is usuially
extended into the heartwood before eggs are deposited. XVhen the
primairy gallery is completed (according to Hubbard) a bed is provided
on the sides of the gallery for the propagation of the special species or
variety of ambrosia fungus which is to furnish food for the future broods.
The first set of eggs are few in nuniber (five to ten) and are placed with-
out any protection on the sides near the end of tlie miain gallery, or in
cavities or short branching, galleries (Plate 3, fig. 7, 8), one-baif to oîîe
inch fromn the end, wbere, upon batching, tbe young larva, find a supply
of ambrosial food. After the first set of larvoe have attained considerable
size, another set of eggs are deposited, and so on at intervals until a

1. W. Eichhoff, European Barkenkafer, B3erlin, 1881, pl). 280-281,
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large f1aniily is rteredC, in Whichl cggs, laIrV.' Of aIll stageCs Of dCVCIOloent,
pupeu, and yoting and old aduits arc fowîld crowded Ipromiiscluolsly il Iaf-
likec brood-chamnbers, whichi arc contintually broadetied or cxtended by thc
adulîs and possibly by the lrato niake rooni for the increase. It
appe-ars, that the brood.chianbers arc broadeiled and extended by the
aduits, and that the borings, iniixedl witlh the fungus, arc softcned and
furnishi additional food for the larvre and yoting becties.'

Mr. 11ubbard records the discovcry of a death chamiber, or a kind of
catacomib, in whicil the dcad miother beeties and othier dend fricnds or
focs of a large colony -are consigned by the survivors. Lu sonme freslh
speciniens of galleries before mne (Plate -, fig. 2 b) b), 1 find the sanie
thing, but it appears that in addition to a restitig place for the dead, it is
also uitilized for the disposai of aIl objectiotiai and refuse miatter, wlîicl,
owing 10 the crowded conditionî of thc chamiber, canliot be conveiuieiîtly
expelled froni the entra,îce. One of the maies found iu tlîis set of
charubers îvas excavatiing a burrow in the miass of miateriai iii the death
or garbage clianiber. Whetlier lie was excavating hiis own tomb, or sirnlly
p)roviding, bacheclor quarters, I cannot say

The proportioni of miaies ini this, as iii ail othier species of the genus
Xylebortis, is remlarkably sniall. There are uisuaily ziot more than tliree
maies iii the largest colonies, or groups of brood-cliibers. Lt would,
appear fromn observations made by Swiner and Eichiioff lu Gerniany, and
the numnerous colonies I have exaniined in this couintry, that thiere is, on
an average, about one maie 10 twenty femiales. Thle males hiave no îvings,
therefore probably do flot leave the brood-chamnbers, but reniain witlî the
over-wintering colony utili ail have emierged in the spring. Thley are
thien ieft to be sniothered i overabundant anîbrosial food, or to the
tender niercies of 1redatory insect enemnies whiichi had previously been

prevented froin entering the brood-chanibers by one or more femnale
sentinels at the entra!ice. A few fernales niay enierge froin tine to timie
during the sunimer to start new colonies, but frorn the excessiveiy crowded
condition of the brood-chambers during the fali and winter months, it

i. Noii. -In a brood-chamiber bcfore mce jtist cut froni a necar-1by apple trcc. 1 find
a pupa miinus an abdomien. No predaceous elnmies caln be fotund, but two or three
hiai[-growni 1larv.e are in such a lposition as to miake the circtinstanlial evidence quite plain
that îliey are to blame for the muotilation. The reniaining portion of the ipupa, is ini a
normal condition, which would indicate that the atackc had becu recent and whtn the
victini %vas alive. TIhis %vould also indicate that the helpless ptupa inay furnish food for
the larva in case of a scarcity of amibrosia, or that they niay be thus disposed of to
prevent an overcrowded lrood-chamiber.
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would appear that the older adilts of the broods excavate branching
climbers ini which new broods are deveioped, and that ini thcse oid and
new chamibers tlîey ail pass the wintcr.

Encinies.
A number of i)redaceouts beties zind ilheir iarvze niay find thecir way

into, the brood-chambers at unguarded moments and destroy a portion or
ai of thc colony. This, likec other species of a1nil)rosia beeties, appears to
be aware of the danger froni this source, at any rate, from thc timie the
first eggs are deposited uintil ail the iindiv'iduals of a colony have
devcioped and emiergcd froi the brood-chanibers, one or more aduit
femaies serve on guard duty at the entrance, wliere their arrned elytrai
declivity (as S110own in* Plate 2, fig. 7 ; Plate 3, fig. 9) compicteiY fuls the
entrance gaiiery, thus preseîîting an imipeictrable barrier against intruders.
It is therefore only at unguarded moments that the enenîy cati enter,
except, perhaps, the v'ery yoting, nmicroscopie iarvzu of the predaceous
beeties, which miay possibly pas the seuitinels uîîobserved. 'This guard
duty is an interesting feature of intelligence in the habits of ail Scolytids.
In the case of bark beeties and other species in whichi the sexes are about
equaliy divided, the miaie is the seîîtinei, whiie the femnale excavates the
brood gaiiery. Perhaps there is no better exanîpie of unselfishi devotion
to, paternal dtuty tlîan the nmale bark beeties, silice they flot oniy spend
their lives on guard, but die at their posts iii order that their dead bodies
uway continue to blockade the entrance to the brood galleries. In
Xyleborous, and Ôtlîers ini whiclî the femiaies greatly predonîinate, one
or more femnales serve on guard duty.

The excessiveiy crowded brood-chambers doubtless offer favourable
conditions for diseases, whichi may, as indicated by evidence before me',
destroy an entire colony.

Relation of t/he Znsect to t/he feait of t/te ITees Zzfested by Al
Eichhoffi was undecided as to wvhether or flot the species did any

damage to, the trees infested by it, but nientioned that it might prove
destructive to orcliards or niursery trees. Hubbard' states tiîat it Il breeds
only ini dying trees," but does much. injury to, the timber, causing defects
in the wood, auid the writer-, nentioned that it probably hastens the death

i. In a t)rood-chatrliber hefore mne a numnber of dead larvat and pup-a- are fotind,
which have evidcntly died quite rccently froiii a disense of some sort which cunnot at
prescrit be studied or deteriined.

2. Ettropean Bark Beetles, 1. c.
3.Ambrosia I3eetles of North America, 1. C.

4. Bull. 31, W. V'a- :gri. Expt. Sta., 1. c.
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of injitred tre-2s. Recetitly speciniens were rcccivcd from Dr. Fletcher
with the following statenient, iii the letter acconmpanying theni:

I 1 ow send you a few specirnenii znd ivili ask you for a line or two
on thieni. It is uamied Aytcboirus sa.xcseiii by Etiropeanl specialists, and
is doitig considerable hiarm to pliurn trecs lu 1-onglanid. Miss Ormierod
slhowed mie the work and gave ine tic specirnen. 1 told hcer . . . 1
would submnit it to you. .. . It was alive, with several others of
différent ages, iii a large flat cavity lu a plurn brancli two luches in
dianmeter."

The evidence 1 have becu able to obtain frorn a somewhiat extensive
study of the habits of this and othier species of Xyleborus, Ieads me to
conclude that while they miust have inoist wood in which to devclop a
brood and propagate Uic ftungus uipon whichi they feed, they aill have a
decided preference for that of dead, dying, or at least unlhealthy trees, bc
they standing or felled, and in no instance have 1 found any species of the
genus entering the îvood of any part of an uninjured aud liealthy living
tree. Even X dispar, which lias been recorded as iufesting healthy wood
of fruit trees iii Europe and Uîis country, lias flot beenl observed by nme
lu hiealthy wvood, although I have fouud examples of a species determined
by Eichhoff as X. dispar- lu the %vood of a great variety of trees in West
Virgmnia'. X. xylogr-aphus cornes nearer to attacking heahthy wood of
living trees than any other species I have observed. It will attack living
trees, and lias been frequently found in appareutly healthy sapwood, but
in such instances it had entered through Uihe dead or dying wood of a
wound or dead spot in the bark of the trunk or branches, as shown in
Plate 3, fig. i.

Even if it did attack perfectly healthy trees, it could scarcely be the
primary cause of their death, unless the insects should occur in such vast
numbers as to conîpletely f11l the sapwood withi entrance galleries and
brood-chambers, which in large trees is hardly possible, and in small
trees not at ail p)robable. In fact, they seem to prefer to excavate their
brood-chambers in the heartwood, which, as is weil knowiî, is not a vital
part of the plant structure. If the lîealthy living sapwood is penetrated at

i. This statemera is not nieant ta even suggest the inaccuracy of the records of
other writers, since 1 have reasons for doubting ùhat the species I observed is a true X.
iipar, and even if it is, habits of the saine insect niay <Jiffer under different environ-
inents.
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ail, it is usually by the primary or eîîtrance galleries, which could cause only
thc sliglitest detrinient to thie vitality of the trec. The Most vital part of
a trce (the healthy living cambhium) is scidoni if ever toticlicd by tilese
insccts, silice thcy make thecir entrance tlîrough tie dcad bark or wood. If
they did penetrate the lIîalthy cambiumi, it would bc no more thian a pin-
liole, which, even iii great nunibers, could scarccly do hiarni, since ini
hiealthy, growing trees such wouinds would rapidly hecal.

This and other insects with like habits iay, hiowever, liasten or even
insure Uic death of unIicaIdhy trees, since thecir entrance gallcries rnay
contribute to the attack of harmnful micro-organisnms (bacteria and fungi)
whichi arc ever rcady to attack exposed plant tisue, aund Csp)cially if Uic
vitality of the growing parts beconies iii Uie sliglitest degrce impaired.
This, it would secti, is Ulic oui>' way, in which X. xyt'og,,raphtis could affect
the vitality of the trees i:ifestcd by it, btit to wliat extent it inay do so is
a problemn for future investigation. It nia>', Iîowcver, as suggested by
Hubbard, bc the cause of serious defects in lumber nîianuf«,ttured fromn
trees or logs containing its pin-liole galleries and broad, Icaf-like brood-
cliambers.

J'rc1-vcntives and Reu eieis.
Froni wvlat is knowiî of the habits of the insect, it would appear that

the best nîethods of prcventing its attack is to, keep ail fruit trees ini
nurseries and orcliards iii a vigorous, lîealthly conîditionî, and duriîîg tie
winter, or previous to, the first of April ecd year, destroy by fire ail the
ufflcalthy or dyiîîg or dead branches on trees, thus destroying the
colonies before tlîey emerge in the sj)riflg. WVounds or dcad places or-.
valuable trees niay possibly be protected from the~ attack by the reiloval
of the dead bark and painting the dead surface, especially the cdges,
with a strong solution of soap and water, undiluted kerosene emulsion,
nîelted grafting wax, or like substances.

Difei-ent Stagres Briefiy Described.
(Sec Plate 2.)

.6gg (fig. i) : Length, .52-.55 mm.; îvidth, .24-.26 Min.; yellowish
to pearly white ; shîning ; ovate.

Larva, first Stage (fig. 2.): Length, .6o-.66 mm. ; widtlî, .-20-.22 MM.:
white; head broader than thoracic segments, and yeilowish, with pale
brown mandibles ; body sleî'dcr, narrowing to last abdominal segment ;
head and each segment clothed with long, fine white hairs, longest on the
last three abdominal segments. Intermçdigte sta&e . Length, i.5-i.8
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ini.; widtli, .5o-.55 ycllowish-white: slender; thoracic and abdomn-
inal segments to seventii equtal, width (dorsal to ventral) andl narrowving
fromi sevenith Io last; hiairs fewcr and shorter tlianii i first stage ; hiend
with brown, longitudinal linc in front and short longitudinal groovc
above; miouth-parts darker. Maturcd larva (fig. 3.) Lcngtli, 2.8-3j
ini. ; width (lateral, view) about .88 1111n. ait tlîird thoracic segment and

seventh abdominal, and B8o nini. at second to third, and narrowiîîg fromi
scvcnth' to .30 m1111. Rt last abdominal ; cotour, ycllowislî.white to ycllow;
hecad darkcer, wvith dark brown iliandibles and brown longitudinal line,
depression lcss thanii i interniediate stages ; body stouter, thoracic seg-
ments rnuch larger and head niucli suialler in proportion to body than
in first and interînediate stages; segments and hecad sîarsely clothed îvith
short, fine liairs ; niouth-parts as shown in fig. 8.

PUPIE ?j (fig. 4-) : 1,legtll, 2.4-2.5 ~n.;widtih (lateral) about
.8 m1111. ; Colour, ycllowisl-white to yellow ; p)rothiorax with dorsal
I)ostcrior miargin elevatcd, foringii a conical, liump ; niesoscutellunu
proînînently evated and slighitly bent forward ; wig l)ads extended
to posterior ventral nargin of the fourth abdominal segnmentb, tlie tips
meeting or sonictinmes separated by a narrow space ; anitcnnai- proîninent,
tip of clubs cxtcnding beyond the middle of the front coxie and to the
base of tie front tibia ; hind tarsi îvith tips extcnding to tips of wing pads.
'l'lie liairs, îvith whichi the front, the lateral and dorsal surface cf tie pro-
thorax and dorsal surface of the abdominal segments arc sparsely clothed,
are fine and do flot risc froni tubercles.

Puipa e ' LelIgth, 2 mi. ; width (lateral> .7 Mm-î ; easily distixi-
guishied froni Uic femiale pupa by its simaller size and bent form ; the
abdomen is narrower and the tip bent down until it is even with the
ventral edges of the wing pads ; the liairs are fewer but stiffer and longer
tlîan on the female pupa.

Irnago ? 1(figa. 5) : Leîîgth, 2.3-2.5 mim.; widtlî (dorsal> .73 -.74 mmi.;
colour varies frort. yellowishi-brown to black ; easily distinguislîed from ail
otiier known species of the genus by its size and tlîe sculpture of the
elytral declivity and tlîc regular rows of si-all teeth on tie first, third,
fourth, and sometinies the fifth interspaces, as shown in fig.- 7. There is
considerable variation ini colour aîîd in the number and row~s of teetli.

i. )7,iale-Bostrichus .aylo.rap/zus, Say, 1826, 1 c.
Bostric/zus saxese'ui, RatzbUrg, 1837, 1. c.
To;iicis d1ohruzî, WVoIL, 1854, Iris Mad., 1). 290.

*Xy/ceborius dryoy',,ahs, Ifecrrari, i867, Barkenk., 1). 20.
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.Imago (fig. 6): Length, 1.66-2 mm.; width (dorsal) .86-.88 111n1.;
easily distinguished by its general resemblance to the female,its siail size,
slightlv flattened and bent forin.

Gal/eries (Plate 3, fig(y. i) : Widtli of entrance on primary galleries,
.8-.9 min.; width of brood-chami bers fromn 1 to 20 MMn.; lengthl, 1-7 min.;1
diameter, .9-1.1 nim.

ExpZanation of Plates.
Plate 2.-1. Egg X 25 diameters. 2. Larva, ist stage, x 25 diain-

eters. 3. Matuired larva x i2ý/4 diamneters. 4. Pup)a x 1k•. 5. Imnago
? x 15. 6. j x 15. 7'. Elytral declivity x 25. 8. Mouth-parts of larvie
x 100. 9. Antenna x 100. 10. Labiumn x i00. ii. Maxilla x ioo.
12. Front tibia x i00. 13. Tarsus x 100. 14. Genitalia x 5o.

Plate 3.-I. Entrance gallery and brood-cliambers in transverse
section :a, gallery of Stenoscelis brevis, Bok., uitilized by X. ,Vy1ôo,,ýaphuzs;
b ist, c second, d third, brood-clianbers ; e, incompleted exit gallery ; f,
branching gallery evidenly for a fourth brood-chamber; g, dead and part>'
dried wood ; li, living bark ; i, living sapwood; j, eartwvood; slightly
curved transverse lines represent annual growths of ivood.

2. Same as fig. i in vertical section; 2 b, ist brood-charnber, sliowing
death or garbage chamber at b b.; 3 and 4, transverse and vertical viewv
of set of brood-chambers ail in living and partly living îvood; , and 6,
entrance iii dead wood, brood-chamber in living wvood; 7, l)rinary gallcry
with tîvo egg chambers; 8, egg chamber enlarged; 9, femiale sentinels as
found at aa, fig. 2 ; 10, ambrosia fungu.s. Ail original and froni fresh or
living material excel)t io, which is after Hubbard.

2. MýaIe-Bosrichits saxreseni, Wiesm., 1846, Stctt., Ent. Zeit., P. 24.
Bosi-ichis decolor, Boield, 1859, Ana Soc Ent. Fr., p. 479.
Xyeborits aescznii, Ferrari (1867 ?), Bake ). . 22.
.y/e/orzus szubdepy-essus, Rey , Rev. d'Ento. par FatiV. 2, 142.

A'yleborus %:ylo,-taphits, Hopk., 1894, C.AN. ENT., vol. XýXVI 1 p 279.

PANURGINUS CLYPEATUS.
In CANAD. ENTOrU., 1897, P. 290, 1 referred the Calliopsis clypeazes,

Cresson, to Panriirginuis. 1 had considered it probable that -Panzueguts
clypbeatus, Eversnun, 1852, wvas really a Panjuiginuis, but wvas flot suffi-
ciently sure to venture upon changing the îuame ot our insect. Thiere has
just come to hand, howvever, an excellent littie monographi of the
paloearctic species of Panuzginus, by Mr. H. Friese, and on p. i9 the
Eversmann species is definitely referred to that genuis. P. czývpeatus
(Cress.) may therefore be called P. cressonielies, ni. n.

Mesilla Park, N. M., Jan. i i, 1898. T. D. A. COCKERELIJ.
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FOUR INEW SPECIES OF PHLEPSIUS.
BW CARI, F. BAKER, AUBURN, ALA.

P/i/y"sius arCl-a//iis, n. SI).
ý .--. engrth 6.5 11111. Forîii of cinceis: Head narrower thian

i)ioIotnim. Vertex distinctiy angulate, a littie longer thian Jif ividth be-
twvcen eycs or hiaif die lentgthi of pronotuim ; nearly flat, slightly broadly
depressed on eithier side, the edge distinctiy coînpressed. Front a hiaif
longer thiati wide, nearly tvo and a Jif tinies the length of the clypeus,
sides rather strongiy incurved at antennai sockets. Clypeus graduaUly
eniarged towvarc1s thie truticate tip), its ieîigth once and a hiaif the width at
tilp. WVidth of pronotumi neariy twvo and a lialf times the length, surface
ncithcr pinctured or wrinkied.

Colour citiereo us. Vertex %vith two large fulvous clouds, a triangular
black spot either side of tip), and two black dots at base. Ocei!i large,
white. Clypeus withi two black dots near tip, iorie and genaw irreguiarly
dotted, and front ii l)oorlY-defined arcs. Pronotum anteriorly withi
four indistinct fulvous blotchies, posterioriy and scutel irrorate ivith fui-
vous. Elyt ra iiiky white, veins dark brown, the supernumerary veins
distinct and ntinierous ; thie othier dark colouring bordering tlhe celis, but
usuaily not touching thie veius, producing a strongly areolate appearance;
%vithi darker costal dots. Legs withi thie followingç more conspicuous
miarkings Fore femora with a black spot before nea.r the apex, fore
tibize w'ith tliree black spots before ; behiind both are heaviiy irrorate with
black ; middle femora withi a longitudinal black stripe behind, mniddle
tibia-, trimiaculate ; hind feniora and tibipe ivith a longitudinal stripe be-
fore. Sternum wvîth three dark spots on either side. Venter, excePt along
the niiiddle and dorsumn, irrorate withi dark.

Last ventral segmnent twice thie Iengthi of preceding, hind rnargin
truncate, withi a sniall inediaîi notch; lateral angles radier sharp.

l'le type specimien of this interesting species wvas collected at Onaga,
Kansas, by 1\r. F. F. Crevecoeur. It is very distinct from anything in

the.sa/ulatus group.

Pidepsius pei-sonatus, ni. Sp).
? .- Lengthi 6 mmn. Forin very closely resembling that of sftatu-

la/us, but smialler. Head narrower thian pronotuin. Vertex very obtusely
angulate, lengthi three-fifths of width b2tween eyes, or somewhat over hait'
the length of the pronotum ; surface gently convex, evenly rounded on to

theç front, entirely without q coMwpressed effle. Frqnt nwarly a haif lonqev
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than wide, two and olie-lalf times the length of the clypeus, bides gently
incurved at the antennal sockets. Clypeus gradually enlarged towvards
the truncate tip, basai suture obsolete. Width of pronotumn scarcely two
and one-fourth tiales the Iength, surface sparsely I)utctIre(l.

Colour pale cinereous. Head wvaslied with fulvous, wvith fewv darkz
marks, but the arcs on front distinct -,antennal i)its, eyes, and a narrow
longitudinal area on the pleura back of eyes, dark brovin, giving the in-
sect a very unique appearance. Pronotum obscurely irrorate w'ith fuilvous.
Basai angles of scutel broadly fuivous. Elytra mnilky wvhite, vermiicula-
tions very fine, faint, and evenly distributed ; without supernumierary
transverse veins ;legs without marks, except the tisuial dots at bases of
spines.

Last ventral segment twice the length of preceding, hind niargIn
truncate, with a small median notch ; lateral angles very obtuse.

Described fromi a single specimlen collected at Yurna, Ariz., July Gth,

1897, by Prof. A. P. Morse. This species resembles a smnall sf atu/atus,
wvhich is its nearest relative, but differs iii size, colour and genital charac-
ters.
Pli lepbsius texanus, nl. sip*

S.-Length' 7.5 mm. Forun nearest to that of f unctiscrz/dus, which.
it also resembles in sorne otlier characters. I-Iead slightly broader than
pronotum. Vertex little produced, very obtusely angulate, length onle-
third of the width between the eyes, or soinewlhat more than onle-third
the iength of the proîlotum ; surface sioping, slightly transversely de-
pressed, meeting the front in a very obtuse angle, edge not at ail corn-
pressed. Front a third longer than wide, sides evenly curved fromi the
vertex to the clypeus, iiot at ail bent opposite the antennoe. Clypeus
slightly enlarged towards the truncate tip, length once and three-fourths
the width at tip. Xidtli of pronotum once and seven-eighths the Iength,
surface obscureiy punctured.

Colour cinereous, wvith a faint fulvous tinge on vertex, pronotum, and
scutel. Vertex irrorate withi browvn, face dark fuivous, except numerous
smali round lighit dots ail over, and several larger light spots on front ;
the ocelli in wvhite dots. Pronotuni coarsely irrorate witIi brown, more
strongly so iii an irregular band betwveen the hind angles of the eyes.
Scutel with tivo black dots on each laterai margin. Eyr ikad x

cept in frequent small irregular areas, marked with fine dots and very finle
vermiculations, the latter short, rather few in numnber and radiating froni
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the veins, without supernumerary transverse veins. Comimissural aiid
alpical costal inargins eachi with two larger dark spots. lFemora more or
less conllletely heavily triannulate with dark, the fore and middle tibive
more or less conmpletely quadriannulate ; hind tibiS witli large dots at
bases of spines and tip, black.

Last ventral segment ontce and a hiaif turnes as long as preceding,
hi:id niargin black and slighitly sinuate, hind angles narrowly, soniewhat
acutely, produced nearly a third the Iength of the segment.

e more siender. Length 7 mmn. Plate short, broadly triangular.
Valves short, each about as broad as long, outer edge obtusely angled be-
loiv, tips bluntly rounded, far exceeding the extremely short pygofers.

Described froin several specimens in the National Museumn collec-
tion, from Texas. This species is very distinct froin any described North
Arnerican 'orm. It resembles biitnctiscttis soniewhat, but differs in
structure oi lîead, genitalia of both ? and gand in markings.
Pile5siiis Rileyi, ni. sp.

? .- Length 7.5 mmn. Nearest texanits. Head slightly broader
than pronoturn. Vertex rather strongly angularly l)roduced, length littie
Iess than onehlaîf of tlîe width between the eyes, or about one-haîf the
lengthi of the pronotum ; surface sloping, slightly transversely depressed,
meetinga tILhe front in a very obtuse angle, edge flot at all compressed.
Front somewhiat less than a third longer than ivide, sides evenly curved
froni vertex to clypeus, not at aIl bent opposite the antennoe. Clypeus
sliglitly enlarged towards the truncate tip ; length once and tliiee-fourths
the ividth at tilp. Xidth of pronotum nearly twice the length ; surface
sparsely l)unctured.

Colour p)ale fulvous. Markings as in texanus, except paler and more
uniformi on vertex, and no indications of a band on the pronotum ; the
whole insect of a more distinctly fulvous cast.

Last ventral segment twice the length of the preceding, entire hind
margin in twvo large evenly rounded lobes, the notch between them V-
shaped.

Described from material in the National Museumn, collected in Texas.
This species lias no relative nearer than the texanus, fron wvhich it differs
in proportions of head and pronoturn and in the genitalia. The genitalia
of the femnale resemble somewhat those of incisus, but that species differs,
wvidely in forin and coloration. Named after Dr. Riley, in whose collec-
tion it first occurred.
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NOTES ON COLLE1!'CTlING "'AT [,IGHT."
13V A. W. 11ANIIAM, WVNNII>E-G, MAN.

Until iast Yea-r (1897), owving to the lack of suitable surroundings, 1
liad made no attempt at systernatic collecting Il at lighit." Now, as the
resuit of this one season's cap)ture, 1 arn firmly convinced that this rnethod
of coilecting is the very best wvay iii which to niake a large collection
quickiy and to secure iii abundance species hitherto rarely met withi or
entîreiy new. For ail niglit-flying species no other wziy of coUlecting lias
ever l)roved so profitable with nie, and a short account of rny experiences,
with notes of sonme of the captures mnade, niay be of interest. To begin
%vithy this ivas i-y fourth collecting season iii Manitoba, but until this year
the good things taken at iight ivere few and far between. Locality is
everything, and rny surrouindings in previotis years consisted of too much
brick and niortar and too littie of nature's clothing. At the end of MNay
this year 1 moved. to Fort 'Rouge, a suburb) of Winnipeg, situated between
the Red and Assiniboine Rivers. Formeriy the wvhole of this wvas "lbush,"
withi sonie good timber along the river b'anks. 1 arn glad to say that a
goodly portion of Fort Rouge is stîli Il bush," withi here and there a littie
clearing, sufficient to allow of a residence or so ; sometirnes just enoughi
only for the house, whichi when the trees are in full foliage may be coin-
i)leteiy shut in. Where 1 live the liace is more settled, but stili plenty of
thick bushi about, here and thiere, if oniy ini snîal J)ieces. In june my
yard (out of poiiteness perhaps it should be styled garden) ivas full of
wiid rose bushes, the'flowers of whichi adorned our tables and perfumed
our roonis for more than a rnonth. The children stepped outside the
back gate to pick flowers and wild strawberries ; at the side of the house
and along the roadwvay in front on both sides, white ciover was everywhere
in profusion, and the air ivas laden with the scent. And yet the road is
block-paved, and the electric cars pass along it, and a ride of eight minutes
on my wheei wiii take nie to rny office in the hieart of this CitY Of 40,000
or more people.

1 may say here that ail nîy collecting Ilat light " was done from an
upstairs window-that of rny sancturn--facing neariy west ; at one sîde of
the window is a srnall poplar, and on the other, further away, close to the
house is a good-sized oak tree, denuded of rnost of its boughis, and a few
other small trees. WVhat ivili sorne day (ail too soon) be a road along the
side of the house is stili covered with bushes, îvith here and there a tree.
To the right looking out of the window are three arc lights, ail within
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about ioo yards of the house, the nearest perhaps flot more than 5o yards
fromn the front door. Whiat effect these liglits liad on niy coIlecting is en-
tirely conjectural ; somietinies 1 have been inclined to think that it wvas
owvhg to the quantity of things drawn to the ileighibourhood by theni that
1 did so well ; at others, that owing to thecir sul)erior brilliancy or attrac-
tiveness I got but a smnall share of the things that %were flying, iii which
case the quantity of insects around these electric Iiglits sonie nights niust
have been enormous. 1 niust confess that sornetirnes a wishi entered miy
m.ind that these lighits would go out, so that niy siail one inighit have no
opposition.

Enough of the surroundings, now for the experiences or resuits.
My first venture ivas nmade on the evening of the 27th' of June, and

wvith the exception of a fewv nights wvhen the moon shone too brightly, I
tried liglit nearly ev'ery evening, for a longer or shorter tinlie, according to

the profits," until I went to Brandon, Mani., on the 5thi of August. On
my return at the end of that mionth I resurned collecting in this wvay until
wvell on iii September, but the 'veather wvas very tunfavourable and I took
littie, as conipared. 'ith the July catches ; the nighits were either too Iighit
outside or too windy, and dtiring the whole month îio rain fell, so that the
conditions can hardi>' be said to have been suitable, not affording a fair
test. Thoughi 1 arn well satisfied withi the gifts showered upon mne, it is
stili a niatter of regret that I did flot commence a rmonth earlier in the
season and that I lost nearly the whole of August as wvell, for I have îio
doubt that 1 missed many a good thing flot yet represented iii my
collection.

It wvas owving to my inability to "et out for any day or evening
collecting during June (due to pressure of b)usiness and domestic disar-
rangyements) that I bethought nue of collecting "lat light "; hiad it been
otherwise, I dare say my light collecting would neyer have seen a begin-
ning, nor a continuation, hiad flot I met with suchi unexpected, surprising
and encouraging success at the outset.

The very first captures at lighit on june 27t' 'vere Leucania aibilinea,
and Plusia Putnanii and striatella; these ivere foI1owved after an interval
by Plusia insolita and ampla; the Sphingidoe were represented by Smer-
inthus gemninatus and Paonias excoecatus ; the Bombycidîe, by Cerura
occidentalis, Tortricidia testacea, several species of Schizura, Edema al-
bîfrons, Nadata gibbosa, Notodonta elegans, Pheosia dimidiata, Crocata
immaculata b>' the dozen, etc.; the Noctuidze, besides those already men-
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tioned, includcd suchi nice things as Pseudothyatira cymiatopho roides.
Charadra, deridens (z), I)iphtlîera, fallax (i), Raphia frater, in plent>', sev-
eral Species of Acronycta, Microcoelia, Rhyticlagrotis, and a fair propor-
tioni of commi-on things ; the Geomeitridoe were also wvel representcd, such
hitherto rare species (with nie) as Metaiiemia inatoînaria and Phiasiane
muellistrigata being anioîîg the coînmtionest, w~hile sce'eral large, handsom-e
si)ectes put iii an appearance ; thiese arc ne"' to i-ny local list and still
awvait identification. 'I'lie Il Micros " %vere almiost, without nuniber, and
selection ivas a diticult niatter. M), diar>' records that the evening wvas
warmi and moist, and that it %vas 3:30 a. ni. before 1 souglît m-y coucli.

J une 28th Was another good evening, wvhile it lasted, but, 1 retired at
a muchi carlier hour.

J mie 3oth, 1 haîve called this a beetie evening inii my diar>', îîothing
else coming iii until quite late. Agoniodertis pallipes was a nuisance, as
ivere also several species of smali wvater becties; anîong the good things
were sonie species of Lebia, a new IlLonghorn," weevils, etc.

jul>' ist wvas aniother cap)ital evening, my notes say ; thi-ce species of
Sphingidoe newv to the dîstrit-one of tlîese %vas Sphinx albescens ; more
îîew Bonibycidre, including Phyllodesmia americaîîa, etc.

Jul>' 2nd On this eveîiing tlîe Sphiiîgidac stayed at home, or at aîîy
rate remained outside, but their place wvas wvell filled by more Plusia stria-
tella (5) and ampla (2); also aîîother insolita; Puitnami and Sereoides were
plentiful ; Abrostola urentis and Deva, purpurigera also rnade their first
cal; Metathorasa monetifera ivas more timid, only one I)utting in an ap-
pearance, and this species did, not occur again. Two species of Carad-
rina ivere taken, miranda, and punictivena-tlîe latter being quite abundant
-also Noctua Treatii (3); Pyrrhia, exprimiens, Leuicania commoides and
Ctucullia tiorea wvere well represented. Carneades divergens and ïMaiestra,
lorea came in in sucli numbers as to be alrnost a nuisance. The Bomby-
cidae included a single Halisidota maculata and Argryrophyes cilicoides;-
the latter species I understand is quite a rarity.

J UlY 3rd : Arctia virgo and Dryopteris rosea camne iii first on this
date. On the 5th my diary records the running out of pins and the mak-
ing of new setting-boards, as oîîe resuit of the quantit>' of " stuiff" taken.

July 6th : A Dryopteris irrorata gladdened my eyes on this even-
ing. (The second one of these cauglît came in on the 8th.)

Jul>' 7th : Pallachira bivittata, a handsonîe and ver>' rare Ilsnout"
moth, appeared on the scerne. I got two ; during the riext few evenings
I toolç m~ore of them; in ail, six being secîired,
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.1 uly 8thl :Thie ilost noticeable things, were Ceratomnia undulosa -and
several large spcCies of Acronycta and Manlestra.

July 9th :I'The first species of Ichithyura, nainely, aibosigmia, was
cal)tured on this evening.

The nlext fèw evenings wvcre too lighit outside and 1 got littie, but 1
mention the capture on the i oth of Cranmbidia pallida ; this species be-
camie fiuirly' conmnion later on iii the month.

july i 5th :This evening I took four freshi 1>usia binlaculata and
sonie striatella, several MNIanestra assimilis and [ladena impulsa, a fille
Cerura occidentalis, Clisiocamipa fragilis, miore l)ryoptcris rosea, and an-
other pair of the tiny white l3onbycid, Argryrophyes cilicoides, etc.

Puly î8thi: Another Cerura, Arctia Saundersii, Carneades lavicollis
and silens, and Ortiiosia, Conradi (?) were ailiong nîy visitors this evenirîg.

j ul)y i th : This was my record evening of the season, and one in
another way as wvell, it beirig 4 o'clock iw'len I put out my lighit and re-
tired for the niighit (?). ht %'as another wet nighit, and storniy at intervals.
I was first of ail deluged with niosquitoes, and a sniall green tree-hopper;
these were moon joinied by smarins of Cranmbidîe, amongr whichi Crambus
wîistriatellus was the rnost conspienlous. The larger mnoths inicluded a
dozen or more of the two species of Aretia already recorded, liaif a dozenl
Parorgyia plagiata, three species of Ichithyura, Cerura cinerea, (the only
example taken), more of the littie w'hite Bombycid, several species of
Schizura and lanassa lignicolor ; the three specimens of the moth last
named appeared on the scene almost at the samne moment. Sonie of the
comrnon Noctuids,such. as Feltia jaculifera, Noctua fennica and haruspica,
1-adena lignicolor, Mamiestra lilacia, Hydroecia nictitans, and others,
were becoming troublesome. This wvas a great evening for Noctuids ;
some of the particulariy showy species 'vere Hadena adjuncta, and misel-
oides, Trachea delicata, Mamiestra lubens, Plusia striatella, bimaculata
and viridisignata. (i), the last Plusia being an addition to my local list. 1
also took one Acronycta hamnamelis, and imî'-essa wvas quite plentifuil.
Senta defecta turned up for the first time, and in extraordinary abundance ;
I could easily have bottled i00 of them ; a Tineiid, somewhat smaller,
but mimicking this species in colour and markings, ivas nearly equally
comimon. In Geometers, 1 got six or more Plagodis rosaria-previous1y
represented in niy collection by a single specimnen, taken at Brandon in
i 896-and several large green Georneters, for 'vhichi I have not yet suc-
ceeded in getting a name; and tliere were mnany other species.

LTO eE CONTIN$UFD.]
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TIHE COLEOPTERA 0F CANAD)A,
11V Il. F. WICKI!AM, IOWA CITV, IOWA.

%''XVIIi 1 11 CERANtilCIPXý1- OF ONTARIO ANI) QUE1EC.

Lîoîl'us, Serv.
Resembles the preccding genus in form, but the angulation or

tuberculation of the l)rothoraci c flanks is bettcr marked. The Caniadian
species are fcw. Mr. Leng lias thus «efined thiem, following, iii the
maini, a previous arrangement of Dr. Horn

A. Front fIat, înouith in saine p)lane. E'lytra without angular mark
posteriorly, .sides of thorax arCuate, the Spille sniall and acute.
Elytra without erect scales. .24-. 48 in.---. . ... variegahîs, I-ld.

AA. Front convex, mouth slighitly retracted ; lateral spine of prothorax
rather distant froiii base. Elytra without distinct tufts of ercct
scales.

bi. Elytra with an actitely angular band behind the middle, which
is, however, sometinhcs wanting.

Surface finely puinctured, alimost iml)unctured bellind the
band. .1r6-.28 in........... .a, Say.

Surface more coarsely punictured, very distinctly so behind
thle baniid. . 16-.2 8 in .. .. .. ..... cinerceus, Lec.

bb. Elytra with a feebiy marked post-median band of wvhitish
pubescence in place of the angulate line. .20 -. 25

in.................. .. unctahts, Hald.
Liopuis a/fpha and ciincreus are united by 11r. Leng under the former

nanie, the differences given above becoming evanescent in long series. L.
ývaiegéatus is said to breed in box eider, L. a/f ha ini apple, and L.
cînereus ini hickory and locust.*

LEPTURGES, Bates.

In this genus the spine of the prothorax is quite near the base. The
following table bas the same origin as the preceding :

A. Lateral spine of prothorax rather broad, very close to the base.
Colour usually pale with short gray pubescence, black mark* -s
as follows: Four spots on the thorax, two on each elytron near
the base and close to the suture, a lateral stripe before the middle
connected with a broad irregular transverse band, and three (often

*In the table of genera the genus Leptostyluts is said to have the prothora,ý -fully
tuberculate." It shotild re44~ 6fçebly tubcrcui]atç."
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united) spots nlear apex arrangcd i the arc of a circle. Th'Iese
miarkigs niay vary in either direction, so that specirnens miay bc
necarlyblack or atlnost entireiy pale'.2-6ii.smc/iuad

AA. 1Latcral s1)ile more sîender, less close to base, tii) recurvcd. 1EIytra
fasciate îvith Iblack.

b). l>ost-nmcdian fascia incoînpletc, broadly interrupted at suture.
24-.36 il). .... ...... .... .... .. ...... sg// l'cc.

l)b. Post-nmcdian fascia entire, tiot interrupted, broad.
Fasci:-e oblique on eachi elytron, apex flot black. .1.2

in. . .. ........ <. exci, Fitclh.

l"asciare tranisverse,a'l)eX also blaCk. .1 2-.1î6 il . .f(ZCIIIs, Say.
A few notes hiave been 1)tblishied oni food hiabits L. signia/uis lias

been found on dead suinacli twigs, L. quei-ci on oak, butternut and
hickory, L. face/us on juniper. 'l'le lasi lias also been bred frora beechi
and hickory.

I-[vi'ERP1znA-rYs, Hald.

1.asftcrsuis, Say'. and If macula/us, 1laid., ocetîr ini Canada,
accordingci ro the Society L.ist. They are considered by Mr. Leng as
races of one species, which shiould be calied by the formier naie. The
groun11d colour appears to be of a brownishi or bluishi-gray, the upper
surface inaculate %vith nunierous smiall roundish black spots. For
convenience the characters, on îvhichi the naines are based are copied
froi l)r. Horn.

]!ly3tra twice as long as ivide at base. Anteina ini both sexes at
least twice as long as the body. ......... as/er-sus, Say.

Elytra broader, flot twice as long as wide. Antennoe flot reaching
tîvice the length of the body in either sex. .. . .macula/uis, Hald.

Length, . 14-. 26 inch. Breeds iii poIlars and apple twvigs.

ACANTHOCINUS, Stepli.

Onily one species occurs îvith us, A. obsole/us, Oliv., fotind about
pine lumiber. It is a grayisli bectie, .40-.60 in. long, the elytra coarsely,
flot closely, punctured, with a rather indistinct raised line (costa) on each.
he ornamientation con sists of a nunîber of small dark blotches and three

undulated elytral bands, whiclî are often more or less broken rip. The
reseniblance to some beeties of neighbouring genera is quite close, so
that careful reference shoiulç bÇ pladç to thç çharacters givçîl in the
preceding table,
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G ~~ 'nis RSLacordaire.

''Ille Caniadiati records incluide G. /alZus, I )cG'., al G. l"i-
tzigiiZifet, 1-ld., but it is quite likely that the latter refer- is incorrect,
the species being more essentialiy sotithierii, and occtirring fromi Missouri
and Ohio to the Glnf Suites.

.Stouiter, p)ubescenice of tupper «;t urfaice inostly oclircotis. P rothorax
p)ale at sides, this paie area eliclosing a fcw smnall black spots
inedian stripe I)road, dark, and ini turu enwlosing thirc (2 sl.pcl
i su1).basal) ochireous spots. Ely-tra withl ochireouis 1 )tibes(cflce

marked by uiary very sniall. black spots, espccially iow'ards the
sides, scuitellar area black, as is also a stub-humiier.al blotch, a large
niany-anglediutensely black post-mcedian blotch,not extending qulite
to the sture, and a sub.apical aingtilate mark. Tarsi equall ini widtll
iii both sexes~. .5 2 -- .54 in.........../,i j~z~r 1-lai d.

More elongatc, l)ubescncc of upper surface cliclly grayishi, except
for dark îarkings, iviich consist of smiall, closely-placed spots and
blotches. These forin a tolerably distinct line on cach side of the
miiddle of the prothorax, and usuially also an anitcînedian and
l)ost-rnediali irreglar clytral fascia. Ante *,r and r.siddle 'Larsi of

male l)roader than in femiale. .- 2-.56 in. (Figr.
3.>..............fasciatis, DeG.

G. fasciazes is coînnion in the lake regions, and
i s said to, breed iii oak and ni,3ple. G. tiiang;zgzei-
was found iii the larval state boriuig tinder bark of

..- injured hiackberry trees (Ce/lis texana) b>' Mr.
Sch warz.

CERVIOGRAPIIIS, Gaiail.

tiere bclongs C. bi,tirua (LioPus bz:çu//atus,
Lec.>, whichi is unknown to nie. Aside froni the

FIG-3- generic characters, it is stated to be "elouigate,
scarcel>' depressed, testaceotus, p)ubescence brownisli. Elytra indistinicil>
nîottled, each with an obliqute black band behind the middle." Length,
.36 in.

DORCASCHEMA, Lec.

Represented iu Canada b> D. nig-rum, Say', î%'hich lias been bred
fromn hickory limbs. It is easily recognized by the long anteuînoe, entirel>'
black colour and cyliîîdrical form, thie prothiorax tuibularly narrowed
behind the middle, and witlî rugose disk. 'lie ely'tral ptuîctiîres are clear
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and decp, flot ver>' large nlor crowded. linder surface clothced ii pale
p)ubescence, whiicli gives a leaden ceffect. lcnlgthl, .32-

..Io iii.

"'iIlhickory girdier," 0. ciingu/a/u.v, Sa>y <fig. 4),
is thc oni>' Caniadiati species. It is variable ini colotir,
but the northern fornis wvill approximazte the following 1
description :Brownish or reddishl yellow, îrothoracic
sl)jnc bltunt or waniititng ; elytra with a broad transverse
bandi of (usually) cincrecous p>ubescence and with
scattcred yellow spots, these latter sornetirnes foriiiig
tolerably regular rows. Letigth, .56-.68 in. Dr.
H-amnilton says tliat it occasionally girdles l)car, apple,
plurn, lindeni, dlm, and various other trecs.

AMÎ'uîkloNVezIA, Lec.

A.Ja'n;ata, Ncevn.-, is .24- 38 ini. long, black, clothied witli cect
dark liairs, the hcad withi two yellow spots or s'.ripes ; the sides of t'ae
thorax are broadly, those of the clytra (usually nearl>' to tip) narrowly,
yellow. '['lie elytral punctuation is very close and coarse. Anitenna'-I
clothed with long liairs. Care shiould be taken flot to mix this SpecieS
ivitî .Eupogonius subat-mnalus, whichi it very closely resenibles.

SAPERDA, Fabr.
AIl of the North American species have been found in Canada, so

we rcl)roduce entire the table given by Dr. Hamilton ini Trans. Amn. Ent.
Soc., 4CXIII. The larv-ze of all ni.ine in living trees, lience they arc
extrerncly destructive.

A. Elytra separately acurninate at tip. Colour yellowisli-brown,
wxith. oblique darke, bands. .64-. 76 in -. -. -.obliqua, Say.

AA. lytra rotinded at tip, ivith an acute suiturai spine. Pubescence
cinereous, variegated witli fulvous (or nearly uniform browinishi-
yellow iii the var. adspersa, Lec.), shiot ivith numerous black
denuided points, thorax vittate. I.00-[.2- iii... ca/car-ata, Sày.

AAA. Elytra obliquely narrowed and proloniged at tip, slighitly
dehiscent, coarsely l)unctate. Pubescenice tlîin, cinereous, varie-
gated with fulvous, patelies. Thorax trilineate with fulvous.
AntennaS conspicuously annulated wîthi white. .36 - 6o
in. .................. mutîca, Say.
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AAAA. Et»*ytra romndedl at tip).
1). EIyî.ra vitt-atc or with lateral stripes.

Pubescence siivcry white ; thor'ax and clytra witih
drcc broad pubescent brown vittut. .6o-.8o in.

(Fig. 5.).. . . . . . Candidia, Fabr.
.foi lubescencc cinercoits : head and thorax with brighit

yllow pubescence, six black demided spots on
thorax. lytra with broad marginal and suturai
stripe bright Yellow. .37-. 40 il'. .PiliciOl/is, SaY.

Pubescence grayish. 1-lytra ivitlx broad submnarginal
stripe, and sorntiies, also the suture narrowly
yellowisil.scarlet. A broad stripc on cach side of

FIG. ~ thorax. Surface colour piccous, punctuires coarse.
.36-.6o in,. .. ........ laler-a/is, Fabr.

Pttbescence grayish. Elytra with broad submarginal
stripe (extending also along sides of thorax>
yellowishi-scarlet, connected, with which arc tliree
oblique bands, which niay reach the suture or be
reduccd to niere short projections, surface colour
1iceouIs,lunctttation fluer. .36-. 52.. ttr/ieiitala,Oliv.

bb. Elytra with white pubescent spots. Surface brown.
TIhorax with two white stripes, besides a narrow discal

white line. Elytra each with two large white spots,
sides of under surface white. .40-.80 in.cetata,Newmi.

Thorax with two white stripes, no discal ie. Elytra
each with a humerai and two subsuturai white spots,
sonietimes becoming obsolete in the male. Under
side altogethier or with sides white. .40-.48 in.

.......................... .. fayi, Iiland.
bbb. Elytra each with tluree smali denuided spots, sonietinmes

wanting. Pubescence dense, uinifornily olivaceous or
yellowish-bro'vn. .48-. 76 in.......vestita, Say.

bbbb. Elytra with a transverse undulate fascia; surface colour
piceous to ferruginous, punctuation coarse and deep.
.6o in...........discoidea (vFabr.

bbbbb. Elytra unicolorous, flot variegated.
Thorax wvith a broad denuded stripe each sîde of

the median line. Piceous to ferruginous, under side
with dense grayish - white p)ubescence. .40

................. .. . . . . .. .. .... .... discoidea (<& ), Fabr.
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T1horax %vithi a denser line of gray pubescence cacli side,
black, coarselv punictured, pubescenre tini, grayishi
or (iii Pacific (Coast spctniens) fulvotîs. .,32-

.36 ii. .. .. .. . . . ............. nosa, Lec.
'l'horacic pubescence uniforrn. 1Black, densely clothedi

throuighout iih cinereous pubescence, less coarsely

)tlictured. .44-. 48 ii. ........ concoloir. Lec.
Sonie of the recorded food plIants of the species of Saperda are as

foliows : S. obliqua lias been found in the aduilt state on black aider ;
Sý. ca/carait breeds in various l)opIars and iii basswvood ; S. candlida in
apl)pe, ciab apI)le, mouintain asli, juneberry aîîd 1îawvîorn S. Plinctico/lis

in poison ivy ; S. la/cr-alis iii hickory, eliii and witci-liazel S. tidient atar
chiefly in eliii, also in iapie ; S. cr-etata and S. fayi in thorn (Cr-ale-
;ruis); S. vestita in basswood ; S. discoideéa iii hickory and butternut ; S.
ilw's/a iii poplars ; and S. conco/oir in poplars and wil1ows.

LupGoNusLec.

tI'liree species are known froxîî Canada. They înay be known thius
A. Elytra black, punctuation course quite to apex. Thorax black, with

a broad line of yellow pubescence near eaclh lateral niargin.
28S-.- 2 ini...................subarmnatus, Lec.

AA. Elytra pi ceous or castaneous, I)uIctuatiofl finer or even obliterated
towvards apex ;Elytra castaneouts, 1tuctllatioli fluer, alinost oblit-
erated at tip; pubescence grayishi or ye1lowvisl, forrning reticula-
tions. .28-.-2 in.. . . ............ oentosus, Hald.

E.'lytra piceous, punctuation stronger, pubescenice luteous, forniing
small înottlings or patclies. .24-,36 in.. .. .. .. .. .ves/itits, Say'.

0f thiese, E. subarmnatus bores iii elm, E. tomeintosus in pine and
hickory, E. vt'stitus in hickory.

HOPLOSIA, MIuls.
Represented by H. ;iubi/a, Lec., whiichi is described by the atithor as

being .35 in. long, blackish piceous, polished, irregularly clothed with
short, dense cinereouis pubescence, thorax with acuite lateral spine,
elytra with large, closely placed punctures anteriorly, tip rounded. It
lives on basswood.

POGONOCHERUS, Jatr.
Two small blackisli species belong hiere. Th'ley are variegated withi

whitish or grayish pubescence, and the elytra are truincate, more or less
dentate at tip. P. penici//atus, Lec., i5 .24 inl. long, blackisli; elytra with
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sub-basal band of g;rayishi pubelsccncewelI marked lateral costa,>, and withi
a rov of five or six tufts of ereot black seta,. P mixtus, Raid., is .20-

.28 iii. 101,Y much resemiblmng the former species, but the lateral cost-,a of
tUecelytra are indistinct and the tufts ivanting. 'lhle extent of the pubes-
cent bands is variable. The elytra arc clothcd wil ercet black bristies,
in addition to the short pubescence. Bred from dead willoiv branches,
and found also on pear trees, while 1 hiave taken, it quite al)undantly on

po1)Iar logs.
EciuLec.

E'. da(sycei-us, Say, lias l>een bred from dead hickory limbs by IDr.
Hamilton. It is frorn .24-.32 inch long, b)roviiisl or cinereous, thorax
wihout 'velI-nîarked tubercles, disk with twvo longitudinal approximate
dark tes usally rather indistinct. Elytra wvith black arcuate baud near
base, a number of black points (consisting of. bundles of hairs) arranged
iii series, and a comnion indistinct wvhite band behind the nmiddle, wvhich
nuy sornetimies be %vanting. 'l'lic antennoe are hiairy beneath.

OB3IREA, i\Iulsaiit.
Contains very elongate, cylindrical species, easily rccognized by

thieir facies. Some of themi are quite variable in colour, and hience the
number of naines proposed is in considerable excess of the species now
recoglnizcd. Mr. Leng lias tabulated tleie according to structural
characters, leaving only three specific namies to cover aIl the recorded
Canadian forrns, thus

Thorax witli four callosities ;pygidium of female strongly pro-
tul)eralit. .45-. 6o in.. .. .......... Sc/taumii, Led.

Thorax with twvo callosities; pygidiuni of feniale fecbly protuberant.
.2-.7 0 in . ................... unclt a, Swed.

'Thorax without callosities ;elytra densely p)ubescenît. .60--70
....................... zficol/is, Fabr.

Trle colour varieties of tr-ipunctata are thus separated by Mr. Leng
amaliaZ/is is said to scarcely differ froni mandârina:

Body beneath black; legs nea rly or quite black.
Thorax yellow, with t'vo discal and an antescutellar spot

black.................ritunc/ata, (j Fabr.
Thorax yellow, with two discal spots alone black.bimaculata, OIiv.

Body beneath in great part yellov ; head yellow, thorax with two
discal and an antescutellar spot black .-. . . -... andarizia, Fabr.

Most of the species of Oberea are found about raspberry and
blackberry, in the canes of wvhichi they bore. H-Qwçver, Q. Schqjimii apd
Q. imaizdorii;iz kreed in twigs of çottoiwood,
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TET,'IRAOIE.S, Serv.
Moderate sized, stotit inseets, with short antenn.t, and strongly

tubercuilate thorax. They are fouind on Msclebias, the common rnilkweed,
in the stems and roots of wvlîich they are said to breed. 'lhe two
Canadian species niay be knowui thus :

Snialler (.32-.48 in.)>; body beneatlî, legs and antennoe, black.
Above red; scutellurn, fouir spots on the thorax and elytral
markings (a spot on the unibone, a large niedian heart-shaped
blotch and broad comt-on apical space>, black. 'I'ese mark-
ings are liable to some variation through extension or dinminu-
tion..................cwzitiator-, Drap.

Larger (.36-. 56 in.); ground colours and thoracic ornanientation
about as in the preceding species, the front angles and basal
margin sometimes also dark. Elytra with umbonal, two ante-
median (one subsuitural, one discal) and one post.rnedian spot on
each, black............teliraoth/uzlmuiis, Forst.

The bibliography of the North American Ceranibycidre is very exten-
sive. Aside from detached descriptions of species and biological notes,
the followving papers, whiich are more or less synoptic or monographic in
form, are recornmended for consultation:

1847. Haldenian, S. S. Materials towards a history of the Coleop-
tera Longricornia of the United States. Trans. Arn. Phil. Soc. Additions
and corrections to same, Proc. Arn. Phil. Soc., Vol. IV.

i85o-1852. Leconte, J. L. An atternpt to classify the Longicorn
Coleoptera of America north of Mexico. jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila.

1873 Leconte, J. L. New species of North Anierican Coleoptera,
Part il., Srnithsonian, Institution. Contains tables of several genera.

1878. Horn, Geo. H. Notes on sorne genera of Cerambycidio, of the
United States. 'Fr. Amn. Ento. Soc.

i 88o. Horn, Geo. H. Notes on some genera of Cerambycidte, with
descriptions of new species. 'Fr. Arn. Ento. Soc.

188. Horn, Geo. H. Descriptions of sonie newvCerambycidoe, with
notes. Tr. Amn. Ento. Soc.

1884-1890. Leng, C. W. Synopses of Cerambycidze. Begun in
Bulletin Brooklyn Ento. Soc., Vol VIL., continued in Entoniologica
Arnericana, Vols. I.-VI. Contains tables of al! genera Up to, and includ-
ing the Lepturoides. TIhe rernainder are treated in a paper, cited belowv,
by the saine author in collaboration wvith Dr. Hamnilton.

i890. Casey, Thios. L. Coleopterological Notices, II. Ann. N. Y.
Acad. of Science. Tables of .Eegates and Tragosoma.

i891 Casey, Thos. La. Coleopterological Notices, III. Ann. N.
Y. Acad. of Sci. Contains synopses of several of the snialler genera.

1893. Casey, Thos. L. Coleopterological Notices, V. Ann. N. Y.
Acad. Sci. 'Tables of four genera.

1896. Lengy, C. W., and Hamilton, John, The Laniiinoe of Nç1rth
Atuerica. TraPs. Ani, E4to. Soc,
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THE 'MONTREAL, BRANCH.

TIhe 2 11 th regular monthly meeting of the Montreal I3rancli of the
Entomologrical Society of Ontario wvas hield on i i th January, at 74 Mc-
Tavish street; Mr. Henry H. Lyman, president, in the chair. Dr. James
Fletcher, F. L. S., F. R. S. C., the Government Entoniologist, hiad corne
dovni frorn Ottawa to attend the meeting, and gave a full and most
interesting accouint of the Sanî José scale, the insect pest wliiçh is so
destructive to the fruit-growing industry, and the introduction of %vilich
into Canada froni infected nurseries in the United States lias caused stuch
widéspread alarni. Dr. Fletcher gave an accouint of its life history,
described the features wvhichi distingutishi it frorr other and comparatively
harmnless scale insects, and the most apI)roved remiedies for controlling
and, if possible, exterminating it. A hearty vote of thanks to I)r.
Fletcher wvas unanimously ipassed. Thle President read a letter from Mr.
John G. jack, now of the Arnold Arboretum, of Harvard University, wvho
stili keeps up bis rnembership iii the Branchi, announcing, the donation of
three valuable United States Government reports to the library of the
Brandli. A cordial vote of tlîanks to Mr. jack wvas unanimotisly adopted.
'fie President read a paper entitled ';Further Notes on the Genus
Cliioniobas," illustrated with specimens of nearly ail the knowvn species
and varieties frorn this continent, as 'veil as sonie from the Old World.
After discussion and the examination of rnany interesting specimnens,
arnotn themn sorne brought back by the Hudson's IBay expedition frorn the
far north, the meeting adjourned.

NEWS 0F THE DE.PARTNIENT 0F INSECTS, U. S. NATrIONAL
MUSEUM.

The collection of insects of the U. S. National Museum at Washing-
ton is rapidly increasing. A great donation, the details of ivhich hiave
iust been comipleted, is the large L-ubbard and Schwarz collection of
Coleoptera. This is one of the first collections of Coleoptera in the
United States. It comprises froin i0,000 to rz2,ooo species brought
together by Messrs. lubbard and Schwarz during, the last twventy-five
years. It lias- especial value from its fine condition and accurate label-
ling, affording possibly the best source of information regarding geo-
graphical distribution. This collection adds about 3,000 Species to the
collection of Coleoptera of the Museumn. It contains a rnoderate number
of types, but a large number of co..types of the species described by Le.
conte and Horn. lIt also contains some exotics, notably a good collec-
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tion of West Indian micro-Coleoptera, and is l)ractically unique in its
large series of coleopterous larve and pupoe in alcohiol.

'l'lie death of MNr. M. L~. Lineil, in the spring of 1897, wvas a severe
blow to the Departmient, but a rearrangement hias been effected by wvhichi
an excellenit wvorking force lias beeiî secured. 'Hie Department lias been
extremnely fortunate in attachîng to it Dr. Harrison G. Dyar. Since tlle
departure of l)r. Johin B. Smith there lias l)ractically been no Lepidop-
terist in X'Vashington, and Dr. Dyar's advent is especially wveIcom-e. He
lias entirely rearrangred the collection of Lepidoptera, and lias deposited
ini thie Museumn his ovin large collection of somne i 5,ooo speciniens. 'l'le
force as at l)rCSent coxîstituted is: 1L. 0. Howard, Honorary Curator; ýVmi.
H. Asliniead, Assistant Curator and Custodian of Hynienoptera ; Har-
risoni G. lDyar, Custodian of Lepidoptera ; E. A. Schwvarz, Custodian
of Coleoptera ; D. WV. Coquillett, Custodian of l)iptera ; and R. R.
Currie, Aid.

For a departnient wvhich lias bouglht nîo large collections, tie l)epart-
ment of lnisects is richi ii type material. The catalogue showvs the
existence of over 41,000 types in the different orders.

Recent accessions of special value are a collectionî of European bees,
representing ail of tie genera knowvn except one ; the Hubbard niaterial
ini ail orders recently collected iii Arizonia; the African niaterial collected
iii Liberia by Cook and Currie; the African anîd Siamese niaterial
collected by Dr. W. L. Abbott; a collection of Coccinellidoe and Psyllidie
niade by Albert Koebele in japan, Australia, China, and Mexico ; a col-
lection of l)arasitic Hymenoptera made by tlîe sanie collector iii the
counitries above indicated ; a v'ery large collection of Japanese insects ini
ail orders preseiîted by the Imperial University of Tokio tlîrougl Pro-
fessor iNitstiktiri ; the T. A. WVilliams collection of Aplîididý-e, comprising
over Soo slides of formis collected iii the Nortlîwest. Snîaller donations
are coîîstantly being received from collectors anîd specialists and the
number of those received in the course of the year forni very importanît
additionîs Io the collection.

The facilities for the preservation of specirnens have been very con-
siderably increased,several hundred of the permanent glass-covered dra'vers
hiaving been added. ____________

It is with profound regret tlîat wve record tlîe death of DR. GEORGE
H. HORN, the enlinent Coleopterist, which took place at Beesley's Point,
N. J., on the :24tli of Novemnber last. He wvas President of the American
Entoniological Society and Director of the Entoniological Section of the
Acadenly of National Sciences of Plîiladelphia, and one of the few'
lionorary members of the Entoniological. Society of Ontario.
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AN ANTS'-NEST COCCID FROMN NEW MEXICO.

13Y J. D. TINSLEW, INESILI A PARK, N. M.
Pienacoccits solenofsis, ni. SI).

Aduit ? .- Lengath, 5 m111.; wviddh, 3 niirn.; niany are smalier than
this, but thiis seenms to be the average size of the aduit containing eggs.
Colour yeliowishi-gray, althoughi they appear liit gray, fromn the mealy
secretion whicli covers the body.

Shape, ellipsoidal, dorsal surface quite convex, ventral surface fiat, ex.
trenities radier pointed. Segmentation quite distinct to naked eye. Eýx-
tremely short laterai appendages, littie projections just visible ; Caudal
ai)pendlages a littie longer.

Legs and antenîue pale brown.
Dorsuni liais no bands, marks or ridges. AntennSe (fig. 6) of 9 seg-

mients ;secrînent 2 longest, one-third longer than 9, wlhich is next ;segment
3next longrest and about three-quarters the length of 2;

segment i usually next, althoughi it is sometimies longer
than -, ind sometimes sub-equal with 5 ; segment 4 is
shorter than 5 ; 5 is ustially shorter tlan -, but is ai- 4

wvays appreciably longer than 4, 6, 7, or 8 ; 6 and 7
usuaily suib-equal ; 8 often sub-equai wvith 6 and 7, but 4

uistialy shorter.
Formula 293 0id) 4 (67) S. Segments of antennme

with mioderateiy stout hairs, segments 1, 4, 6, 7 and 8
having one ring and the others two or more rings of
hairs. See figure of antenna. .

Leas.-Fenur fairly stout, being nearly hialf as
w'ide as long (widt1i i 16 jî, length 2 82 1,x), surface bears
numierous bristies ; tibia fairly stout (%vidthl 42 ,.L, length
2 82 IL), equal in length to the femur, bears numerous .6
fairiy stout spines ; tarsus conical, not quite one-haif the lenath of the
tibia, (length 105 1k), sC'Jeral Spines and a pair of long, siender digitules;
claw rather smail (length' 341,t), a p)air of fairiy stout, knobbed digicules.

Anal lobes and ring normai.
Ovisac.-The one ovisac which I have found wvas on the stem of

Kalstr-ania br-aczystyZis, Vail., and wvas about 7 min, long, 4 mm. %vide,
and rather loose in texture.

Eggs and newly-hatched larvte paie yeilow ; maie as yet unknown.
Hlabitat.-In nests of Sotenoj5sis ge1ninata, Fab., about the roots of
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Boerlîcvia spicata, Choisy, and of Ka//istra',lnia bradîys/y/is, \Tail.
Thiese p)lants grow on the sanldy mesa, in the atriplex beit, and on dig-
ging arotind their roots one is apt to find a nest of this ant; and on the
roots, cithier just at the surface or up to the depth of an inch belowv, the
Coccids are found. I have also found a feiv of tlieni on the stems of K.
bra(chiystylis, which are prostrate. Found October I5th, 1897, on grounids
of the N. M. College of Agriculture and Meclianic Arts.

Reniarks.-Tis Coccid ivould at first thoughit bc taken for Phieia-
COCCUS hli/in//i, Ckll., whichi occurs iii the sanie locality and is found
quite abundantly in early springy on a Pliacelia, sp., l)ut they differ in the
following respects P. hlciaitli lias the caudal and lateral filaments
quite prominent, and there are well-marked dorsal ridges ; ail these are
absent in this species. In hlian/hzi, segments 2 and - of the antennoe are
usuially longer than in this, 2 being about go lt, and 3, 8o /l, 'vhich is con-*
siderably longer than the third iii this species ; 9 is about the saine lengthi
iii both species. The formula of h'e/iantlii is 239 45) 16 (78). This
sl)ecies is also broader and thicker iii proportion to its length.

'l'le ovisac of hlian//ii is also muchi more compact in texture tlian
in this one. Froni P. Amer-icane, King and Ckll., it differs in hiaving
the legs and antennae niuch larger, and iii having ninth joint shorter tlian
either 2 or 3.

This is the first Coccid fouind associated withi ants iii New Mexico.

BOOK NOTICE.

STORIEs OF INSEcr LiI'E.-By Clarenice Moores Weed. Ginti & Com-
pany, Publishiers, Boston, U. S. A., and London ; PP. 54, withi many
illustrations. Price, 25 cents.

The title indicates the nature of the book, and no one will mistake
the figure of the well-known IlMourning Cloak " butterfiy on the front
cover, even thiough no attempt was made in the wvay of colour. This is for
the young people, and just the thing for boys and girls wvho are romping
and playing over the fields and ' meadowvs, securing that most important
element in an education, health. Th'le insects treated of are the most
common, and this is a great advantage, because it is usually the things thiat
are the nearest to us that we knowv the least about. Get the children to.
observe the conimon things carefully, and they will be ahl the better pre-
l)ared to look after the unconrnon, later on iù life. 1 only vishi that some
phiilanthrop)ist wvould buy up the whole edition of this wvork and present
themn to the school cliildren of the counitry. Surely it wvould help to make
better men and womnen of many boys and girls, and open up to thiem a
wvorld of ivonders that are to, be seen by any, no matter how lowly. pro-
vided thiey only know howv and where to look. F. M. W.

Mailed FebruarY 4th, 1898.


